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                         Introduction.

    Sarcolaces, Olsson is a genus of peculiai' parasitic crustaceans living

in tlie muscular.or connective tissue of fishes. It is maggot-lil<e iti ' ex•-

ternal appearance, having no limbs at all aRd may measure s-4S mm.

iR len.crth. Two species are 1<novvn thus far, namely, S. ituerrucosus Olsson

fyom Ainnlliuri sP. from the West Indies and S. ai.clicus Collett from

ltlolva abLcrssoruiiz from Norway. The inteynal structure is only little

                                                      '1<nown, our 1<nowledge about it being eRtirely due t6 a shore article by

Hjort on tiie latter species publishecl in i8gs.i) The systematic position

            'in the class is also very uncertain; while Olsson placed the geiuis

in the Copepoda, Hjort sugg.ested tl]at it should be referred to the

Cirripedia.

                           Material.

    The material of the present study was obtainecl from a specimen ofAcz-

                                  'len7zarizts s2. caught at Misal<i ancl preserVecl iR foi"malin (Pl. XVII. Fig. i).

         '
    I) Fi'densl.,. Sl.7'tfl. Z "1,itla.•naXmiL'• IL7. 2, 22. i-f4, Pls. 2.

       A]so see Ca!man, igeg, in f.anl'c'slei"s A lr>'etrtise on Zool{git, 1"l. Vf!, flffsendi-

       cttlata, Ci'ttslacea, P• f37•
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 Fourteen examples wei'e found iR this single host, eleven from between

 the pectoral ancl aRal fins, one from below the right eye, another from

 the yight side of the caudal fin ancl still atiother ft'om the top of the

 head. The parasites live.imbedded in the subdermal connective tissue

 of the fish and appear as pi'ominent bumps on the surface, so that one

 can count with ease the number of the parasites without cutting them

 out. Each individual is enclosed in a thin sac made up of the con-

 nective tissue of the host fitted fairly tightly to the body. There is

 no cornmunication whatever from the cavity of the sac to the outside.

 The space beeween the parasite and the sac wall ls filled with a fluid

                                                                  'in which numberless minute eggs of the paraslte are found floating.

                   '
                 External Features of the Parasite.

               '     The parasite (Fi.cr. 2) is maggot--like'in appearance, elongate-ovoid,

wjth a rounded anterior and an acute posterior extremity. It is s-iS

mm. Iong, and about half as broad at the broadest part near the an-

terior end. The entire body is divided into eleven se.crments, of which

the anterior six segments no doubt constitute the cephalic and thoracic

regioii and the posterior five the abdominal region, Of the segments,

the second to the sixth, are nearly of the same length; the first is

about i.s times, and the sevetith about half, each of those segments.

The posterior four segments, the eighth to the eleventh, are very short,

the four togethei' being no longer than one of the anterior (2nd-6th)

                   'segments.

    The surface of the body is covered with small papillae (Figs, 2, 3,.P.)

with a blunt apex, of which those occurring in the posterior segments

are smaller and more crowded; the last four segments are entirely

nal<ed. •                                                    '
    At a point in the first segment, close to the articulating mem-

brane, is found the mouth (Fig. 2, o), which is very small as compared

with tl}e size of the bocly. This is situated at the centre of a disc-

shaped area consisting of four tl}ickened cuticular plates ; two reniform

oRes occui`r!ng on tlie lateral sldes and two rotmded ones in fi'ont and



    The small mouth-aperture ..tk....
If,i•l,Y,Sint,s,:,\8:lg,:bg.gc,zi,2a,\,t'x ......i•dig

                                  "thnS. ffancl lined by a thicl< cuticular .,.f•2;ll'
membi'ane (Fig. 4 and [Irext-figure tt?"' '

I, bc). Some muscles are attached Fig. i. I;iont

to the wall of the cavity, of aperttu'e-xiso.
                                     bticcal -                                  b,c.
which a pair directed pOStei-O- :s,.r,m. inuscles,

laterally are the longest; all of md• mandible,
                                  o. oral aperture.
the muscles function without

doubt in expanding the buccal tube. The

guardecl by a pair of triangular mandibles (fntl),
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                                                      '                                                          '
behlnd the iinotith aperture. Between the postoral and the Iateral plate

on each side is inserted a hancl-shaped process which consists of a short

peduRcle and four or five digitiform branches arranged on the apex of

the latter (m.v). This process is possibly the maxMa. On the ventro-

lateral side of the second segment, close to'the posterior margin, oc-

curs another pyocess of a similar shape, whick is possibly the vestige

of the maxilliped (m.rP). Otherwise, thet'e .are no antennae nor limbs

whatever. The colour of the animal is clirty yellosv;the papillae are

whitish. The parts between the segments are dusl<y, being covered

with a thin articulating membrane ancl the contents of the alimentary

sac showing throu.crh.

              Anatomical and Histological Features.

    As mentioned above, the material at my disposal was obtainecl

from a fish preserved in formalin i,nd was not subject to any special

treatment, so that all the examples were in a rather poor conditioR

ar}d gave hardly any detail of .minute histological features;they <{kx. ..tti.i.2thnyiZ

however revealed sHfficiently the Rr..-...,., ..kf3- ;iflnLi
g.?n,?'.ai.z:{e.f:.eofthestructure i"'i"tsS'`'.rd....,,.,$..ttt.)wwi,.////./3.../fzL/r".

                                           }}.sg'' .g",
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from the oral aperture and form together an acute piercing apparatus.

[i.'llie.,W"Zd,idjl:hlS .P,'AO.V;'d.eS,.)lgi}.,`.X,"..OiiS:ai'"S of m"scles• one directed an-

    The buccal cavity leads into a short oesopha.crus (Fig. 4, oe) directed

inwards, which iri turn opens into a spacious sac which I shall call the

allmentary sac (Figs. 3, 4, a.s). This represents probably both the

stomach and the intestine. It occtipies by far the greater part ofthe body

cavity, extencling from the antevior encl of the first segment to the

posterior encl of the seventh segment where it term{nates blinclly. The

wall of the alimentary sac is made up of tall cylindrical cells showing

nuclei in the basal parts. The cavity of the alimentary sac, as -'.well

as that of the oesopha.crus, is fiIIed with particles of blackish colour

whicli seem to be the cocagulated blood of the host, intertnixed with

muscuiar ancl connective fibres of the fish. iXGinute granuSes of the same

colour inay be met with in the cells lining the sac and cesophagus.

    NText to the aliinentary system, the ovary is the most conspicuous

organ the animal is providecl with (Figs. 2, 3, s, o"u). It is a tubule of

a clenclritic shape, e.xtending througlitout the subclermai connective tissue

from the first to :the seventh seg,ment, showing everywhere profuse

branchings and anastomose.s and giving rise to a fme netsvoyl< covering

the allnientary sac. In sectlons one can observe that the branches of

the ovarial ttibule is lined with ic thln membrane of connective tissue

ancl has its internal cavity aimost fi11ed with ega,,s ln various stages of

clevelopment-.

    [lrhe ovicluct (Fi.crs. 2, 3, of,(l) takes its rise in the sixth segment

from a'branch of the ovarian tubule and runs straight backwarcls along

each lateral side of the bocly and opens to the outside near the anterior

margin of the seventh segment, Bel)ind this opening it continues its

xvay round the posterior blincl end of the alirnent.ary sac and un{tes

with the corresponding part of the oviduct of the opposite side at the

posterior end of the same segment. "rhe oviduct is a thin tube having

nearly the same calibre throughout. In the anterior part the wall of

the oviduct is fairly high ancl sho"rs folcHngs, and the internai lunien



one is the nauplius-stage. One can .9

also find free nauplious larvae among ,

the eg. gs. ZZ                                        i
    The nauplius (Text-figtire 2) is ..

oval in shape, with i, rounded pos-

terior end where a pair of caudal

setae are attached. Of the three

pairs of appenclages, the antennules are unlramous

three segments. Both the antennae and the manclibles,

hand, are biramous; the protopodite is two-se.crmented

censists of a basal and four short terminal segments
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is relatively narrow. In the posterioi' part, on the contrary, the wall

is low ancl even, aRd the lumen is comparatively wide.

    In the second segment, in the lateral part and close to the an-

terior margin, occurs on eacli side a tissue which is most probably the

testis (Figs. 2, s, Xe). This forms a short blinCl tube a little wi{iler than

the ovarial tubule with its cavity fi11ed with sexual cells of the same

small size, presuiinably spermatocytes or spermatids. But ! could find

no mature spermatozoa. T!ie lumen of the tube is directly continuous

with that of the neighbouring branch of the ovarial tubule, so that eggs

and sperm-cells may be founcl together in one and the same part of

.the tubule. '    Between the ovarial networl< and'the alimentary sac are found

several muscular bttndles (Fig. 3, m) whlch consist of fibres obli{ilue or

parallel to the lon.critudinal axis of the body.

                 ttt                          Nauplius-Iarva.

    IR the fiuid that fi11s the space between the body and the envelop-

ing rnembrane fioat numberless minute eggs of the parasite. The eggs

are spheroidal in shape, about o,i2 ...:
mm. in diameter, and contain an -----'-"' '

:112R[iros,"e.;,i,\lotls,gta,'he.z,of.ge.le,l,os,- . '.sg:.i.''E•1)tlM,'

                                                i5iX<Ii.ifiiiiY
  .'.' /lv7 tsrr{l
-,y tt/rl•

  Fig. 2.
ttauplius-larva.

   Å~200

  and composed of
      on the other

   ; the exopodite

     whlle the en-
   )
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dopodite is not dlvided into segments.

                      Systematical Position.

    Regarding the systematic position of Sarcolaces, as already men-

tloned, there 13ave been brought out two opinions one held by Olsson

to assign the genus to the Copepoda, and the other'su.crgested by Hjort

to refer it to the Cirripedia. Neither of thÅëse author.g, ho"rever, has

given the grounds on which his views rest, except that IÅÄIjort mentions

that the absence of the antero-Iateral Iiorns in the nauplius of Sarcotaces

does not necessarily tell against its affinity to the Cirripedia, iinc smuch

as there are many forms in this .crroup that are devoid of the homs

in question in the larval stage, e. g. Lazirev, Sllon.

    Now my observations given above seem to show definitely that

Sarcolacgs belon.as lo tiie CoPEPotla and nol lo the Cirrzl'>etlia. FbJst, the

oviducts open iR the first abdominal segment. This is a feature

cliaracteristic of the gyoup Copepoda. In the majority of the forms of

the Cirripedia the oviducts open in the first thoracic segment. Seconcl,

the nauplius-larva has neithet- the antero-lateral nor the anal spine, and

this is again a foature found in the copepod nauplius. The antei'o-

lateral spines are absent rather rarely in the cirriped nauplius and the

same seems to be true of the anal spine. The larva of Lauza has no

antero-lateral splnes but is provided with the anal spine.i) In view of

such featares iti both the adult and the larva of Sarcotitices, it seems

indisputable that the animal should be ranked among the Copepocla

and not among the Cirripedia. Probably it should represeiit a distinct

family in the former group.

  As mentioned above, there are two species of Sarcotaces thus far

l<nown :

    I. S. Terrztcosus Olsson,

       length is mm. with rudiments of extremities, host Aca7itlgitri

       sP., iocality West lndies; -
                                         '

    i) I)e I.aÅëaze-Dttthieis iF82, fia[•nt, -'Icad, Sci., l-'tu'is) zl.2, I'l. S,
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    2. S. aicliczts Collett, •
                                 '
       length 4s mm., without rucliments of extremities, host Q•lolvtx

       ablssoritnz, locality Noi'way.

    The present examples seem to approach the forraer species both

in the presence of the rudiiT}ents of extremities ancl in the size of the

body. But they do not conform with Olsson's statement that his species

is furnished with a ``corolla of setae" at the postero-lateral corner of

the mouth. Ieside, the host is different and the locality is veyy far

from that of S• "oerrztcoszts. It seems therefore best to refer the speci-

meiis to a distinct and new species of that genus to which I propose

to give the name of Sarcolaces Pacificus,

Fig.

Fig.

Fig.

Fig.

Fig.

          EXPLANATIONS OF PLATE XVII.

                    AI),BREVIATIOINTS.

 .as..................alitnentary sic, o ..................oral apertiirei

 b.c ..,...........buccal cavit>r, o. ovd ............opening of oviduct,

 n)..................niuscle, ov..................ovary,
 ind ...,............inanclible, ovd ........,......ovicluct',

 n)xp,......"......niaxilliped, p .....,............pt pi]lae, '
 m. .x...............maxilla, te ..........H...."testis.
 oe..................ocsophagus,

i. Aiitcnnari2ts sLgij., with bumps (Å~) containing Sarcotcices, and a

   bump (*) cut open whence a parasite was tal<en otit, Å~ %.

2. Sarcolaces Paci cus n, sp., somewhat diagrammatic, xg.

3. Cross-section in sixth segmentJ ventral side is below in the

   tt   figure, Å~ go.

4. Imlorizontal sectlon of buccal and cesophageal tube, Å~23o.

s. Testis and ovary) Å~23o.
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